Bar Packages
We can provide full bar service, beer and wine service or provide just a
bartender for your occasion. All of our bartenders are Alcohol Awareness
certified, which means they have taken and passed Rhode Island approved
alcohol awareness training programs.

Open Bar Packages

This option allows you to pay one price per person for the whole event. This allows
you to know exactly how much your bar bill will be before the event takes place. All open bar packages include crystal cut disposables, mixers, sodas,
garnishes, ice, bar equipment, cocktail napkins, bar set up & break down and 1 bartender for every 75 guests

Beer and Wine Open Bar Selection
*choose 4 beers and 4 wines from level selections

House Beer and Wine Selections
$16 pp/2 hour event, $19 pp/3 hour event, $22 pp/4 hour event, $25 pp/5 hour event

Silver Beer and Wine Selections
$18 pp/2 hour event, $21 pp/3 hour event, $24 pp/4 hour event, $27 pp/5 hour event

Premium Beer and Wine Selections
$20 pp/2 hour event, $23 pp/3 hour event, $26 pp/4 hour event, $29 pp/5 hour event

Full Open Bar Selection
*choose 4 beers, 4 wines and all liquor is included dependent on level

House Beer and Wine Selections, Silver Brand Liquor and Wine Selections
$21 pp/2 hour event, $24 pp/3 hour event, $27 pp/4 hour event, $30 pp/5 hour event

Silver Beer, Wine and Liquor Selections
$23 pp/2 hour event, $26 pp/3 hour event, $29 pp/4 hour event, $32 pp/5 hour event

Premium Beer, Wine and Liquor Selections
$25 pp/2 hour event, $28 pp/3 hour event, $31 pp/4 hour event, $34 pp/5 hour event

Consumption Option

With this option you purchase only what is ordered by your guests. You agree to purchase any open case of beer and any bottle of wine that is open at the end of the
event. (This alcohol needs to be retained by Watch Hill catering, pursuant to RI law, and can be arranged to be picked up by you at our location or delivered to you at a
later date for an additional fee). Choosing this option means we will tally up what your guests drink through the evening and total it at the end. There will be an
addition $3 per person charge for the bar set up as well as an addition 21% service charge and 8% sales tax added to the final bill.

Cash Bar Option

All drinks are served and charged upon request of the guests. Client is responsible for paying a $3 set up fee per guest as well as a $150 fee to cover the
cost of the bartender for a 3 hour event and $250 fee for a 5 hour event.

Provide Your Own Alcohol

This option allows you to purchase and provide your own alcohol for the event. When providing your own alcohol, you must purchase liquor liability
insurance for $150. This allows WHC to provide the bartender for your event for an additional fee of $32.00 per hour. At the conclusion of this event,
Watch Hill Catering must retain all alcohol, pursuant to Rhode Island Law. This will be brought to our commissary and we can schedule a time for you
to pick it up or we can deliver it to you for a fee. There will be an addition $3.00 per person fee if WHC is responsible for the bar set up.
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Bar Selections
*if there is a specific brand you would like available, please ask your sales representative for pricing

Beer
(L) local breweries (ask for current selections)

HouseSilver Premium-

Budweiser, Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra, (L)Narragansett, $5.00 each
Sam Adams Boston Lager, Corona, Corona Light, Heineken, Bud Light Orange $6.00 each
Guinness, Loose Cannon, (L) Narragansett Del’s, Sam Seasonal, (L) Ocean State Lager,
(L) Beer’d Brewing, (L) Grey Sail, (L) Whaler’s East Coast IPA $8.00 each

Malt Beverage
Mike’s Hard Lemonade, Twisted Tea, Angry Orchard Rose, Smirnoff Spiked Seltzers $6.00 each

Wine
(L) local vineyards

Wine Choices:

Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Rose, Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Malbec and Pinot Noir

House –
Silver –
Premium –
Sparkling -

Woodbridge or Mezzacorona - $20.00 bottle/ $6.00 glass
J. Lohr, Goosenest or (L) Stonington Vineyards (table white only) -$38.00 bottle/ $10.00 glass
(L) Jonathan Edwards (select choices), Kendall Jackson or Cakebread - $54.00 bottle/ $14.00 glass
Maschio Prosecco - $38.00 bottle/ $8.00 split, Cloud Chaser Rose - $54.00 Bottle/ $14.00 glass

Liquor (flavors available upon request)
Silver –
Premium –

Deep Eddy, Bacardi, Captain Morgan’s, Dewar’s Scotch, Brockman’s Gin, Jim Beam Bourbon,
Seagram’s 7, Sauza Tequila - $8 each
Tito’s, Grey Goose, Bombay Gin, Bulleit Bourbon, Jameson Irish Whiskey, Johnny Walker Black,
Jack Daniels, Hornito’s Platinum, Amaretto Disarono, Kahlua - $11.00 each

Signature Cocktails
Try one of ours or display one of your own!
Drinks are batched and served in 2-gallon beverage displays. Each display makes 40-42 drinks.
Lavender Fields - $300 per display
Muddled lavender soaked in Hendricks, shaken with fresh Meyer lemon
juice, lavender bitters, Italicus and topped with soda

Smokey and the Bandit - $300 per display
Smoked bitters, Amaro Nonino,
orange liqueur and Bulleit bourbon

Coconut Crusher - $250 per display
1800 Coconut Tequila, fresh lime juice,
club soda and pineapple juice
Island Rum Punch - $250 per display
Bacardi Coconut and Bacardi Gold mixed
with orange, pineapple and cranberry juice
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Bar Set-up Fees

All beverages are served in Crystal Cut Disposables
$3.00 per person includes garnishes, ice, bar equipment, mixers and cocktail napkins.
$2.00 per person for beer/wine bars only

Non-Alcohol Selections
Bottled Pepsi Products, Bottled Water $2 each
Bottled Juices $2 each

Drinks Upon Entrance Station
Lemonade & Iced Tea $2.00 per person
Infused Waters (Cucumber, citrus or fresh berries) $2.50 per person

Additional Beverage Services
Champagne Toast - $3.00 per person
Mimosa Bar - Champagne served with orange, pineapple, cranberry & grapefruit juice,
peach & strawberry puree - $8.00 per person

Warm Apple Cider - $3.00 per person
Hot Chocolate Bar - $3.00 per person
Coffee/Tea Station - $3.00 per person
Important Notes

Glassware Rental- can be arranged for a rental fee per piece and style.
Additional Bartender Labor Charge $32.00/hour






Our bartenders reserve the right to stop serving any guest for any reason (even if you are providing your own alcohol)
All bars must shut down 30 minutes prior to the end of the event.
We DO NOT serve minors and we do card guests.
We DO NOT serve “shots” or more than “2 liquor” mixed drinks
All alcohol must be retained by Watch Hill Catering pursuant to Rhode Island Law at the conclusion of all events. This law applies even if you are
providing your own alcohol. We can make arrangements to have you pick up your alcohol from our location or have it delivered to you for a fee.
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